
If you have young children you
have perhaps noticed that disorders
of the stomach are their most com-
mon

¬

ailment To correct this you
will find Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets excellent They are
easy and pleasant to take and mild
and gentle in effect For sale by aA
dealers

PROFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Mrs ditn Burns iSucK iauisi
Pupil of m H Sherwood of
Chicago Available for con-

certs
¬

and receptions A limit-
ed

¬

number of pupils accepted
Address 1012 Main avenue

ROLAND R REED M D

Physician and Surgeon
Local Surgeon B M

Phones Office 163 residence
217 Office Rooms 5 6 Temple
building McCook Neb

DR HERBERT J PRATT
Registered Graduate
Dentist

Office 212 Main av over
Conn ells drug store Phones
fce 160 residence black 131

DR R J GUNN

Dentist

Phone 112

Office Rooms 3

building McCook

DR J A COLEER

Dentist

Phone 378
Room 4 Postoffice

Cook Neb

R H GATEWOOD

Dentist

Phone 163

Office Room
MctJook Neb

and

Mo
Of--

Walrf

Mc- -

4 Masonic temple

DR EARL O VAHUE

Dentist

Phone 190

Office over McAdams store Mo
Cook Neb

C E ELDRED
Lawyer
Bonded Abtracter and
Examiner of Titles

Stenographer and notary in offici
McCook

JOHN E KELLEY
Attorney at Law and
Bonded Abstracter

Agent of Lincoln Land Co and oi
McCook Water Works Co Office It
Postoffice building McCook Neb

JAMES HART M R C V S

Veterinarian

Phone
Office

Nebraska

building

Nebraska

Commercial barn McCook

L C STOLL CO

Jewelers Opticians

Eyes tested and fitted Fine
pairing McCook Neb

H P SUTTON CO

Jewelers
and Opticians

Watch Repairing Goods of quallt
Main avenue McCook Nebrai

A G BUMP

Real Estate
and Insurance

Office 305 2nd st East Phone
black 252

Heating Plumbing

MiddletonRuby

Are prepared to fur

nish estimates on

short notice They

keep a complete line

of Bath Tubs La¬

vatories Sinks and

other plumbing mater

Ial including a good

line of lawnlhosejand

sprinklers

Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr

THEYRE

ALL ALIKE

Ask any man past fifty years

of age and he will tell you of

some time in his life when he

was sailing high Things were

coming his way There are

few exceptions Why is he

poor now Well there are va-

rious

¬

reasons One thing is

sure It is not because he

placed his money in a sound

bank and checked it out only

when safe investments were se-

cured

¬

There are more ways to

lose money than to make it If

you are making any money no

matter how small the amount

start the saving habit by open ¬

ing a bank account

The First
National Bank

of McCook Neb

Many

AVOID HARSH DRUGS

Cathartics Tend to Cause
jury to the Bowels

In- -

If j ou are subject to constipation
you tshould avoid strong drugs and
cathartics They only give temporary
relief and their reaction is harmful
and sometimes more annoying thaon
constipation They in no way effect
a cure and their tendency is to
weaken the already weak organs with
which they come in contact

We honestly believe that we have
the best constipation treatment ever
devised Our faith in it is so strong
that we sell it on the positive guar-
antee

¬

that it shall not cost the user
cent if it does not give entire satisfac
tion and completely remedy constipa-
tion

¬

This preparation is called Rex
all O rderlies These ace prompt
soothing and most effective in action
They are made of a recent chemical
discovery Their principal ingred-
ient

¬

is odorless tasteless and color-
less

¬

Combined with other well
known ingredients long established
for their usefulness in the treat-
ment

¬

of constipation it forms a tab-
let

¬

wliich is eaten just like candy
They may be taken at anytimeeith
er day or night without fear of their
causing any inconvenience whatever
They do not gripe purge nor cause
nausea They act without causing
any pain or excessive looseness of
the bowels They are ideal for chil
dren weak delicate persons and aged
people as well as for the most hear-
ty

¬

person
They come in three size packages

12 tablets 10 cents 30 tablets 25
cents 80 tablets 50 cents Remem- -

ber you can obtain them only at our
store The Rexall Store L W Mc
ConoielL

Coughing at Night i

means lots of sleep which is bad
for everyone Foleys Honey and Tai j

Gcmnound stops the cough at once j

relieves the tickling and dryness in
the throat and heals the inflamed
membranes Prevents a cold devel-
oping

¬

into bronchitis or pneumonia
Keep alwajs ira the house Refuse
substitutes A McMillen

When you have a bad cold you
want the best medicine obtainable
so as to cure it with as litle delay
as possible Here is a druggists
opinion I have sold Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for fifteen years
says Enos Lollar of Saratoga Ind

and consider it the best on the mar-

ket
¬

For sale by all druggists

For coughing dryness and tickling
in the threat hoarseness and all
coughs and colds take Foleys Honr
ey and Tar Compound Contains no
opiates A McMillen

Ail persons interested an the
estate of Elislia A Dodge de¬

ceased are hereby notified that
on the fourth day of November
1911 Myrtle TJartman adminis ¬

tratrix of said estate filed in the
County Court of Red Willow
county Nebraska Iter final ac-

count
¬

as said administratrix and
that said final account will be
heard in said court at nine
oclock i m on December 1st
1911 and are hereby ordered to
appear at said time and place
and show eause if any such exist
wiry said final account should not
be allowed

J C MOOREy
County Judge

RITCHIE WLFF Attorneys
First publication Nov 6 Gts
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j ANIMAL HUSBANDRY COURSE

ST UNIVERSITY OF NFRRASK A

Complete Courses Offered in A the Various Stages of Live

Stock Management Animal Judging a Strong

Feature of the Department

By Howard Gramlish Class of 1911 University of Nebraska

is pre eminently a live imals and how to score them They
NEBRASKA In the eastern part get down among the animals and go

is quite largely over thorn very carefully scoring them
practiced the crops which are upon each point When they have

grown are those suited to be mar- - j completed thoy foot up their score
ketcd through live stock channels In and that tells them which animal Is
the western section where the rainfall j the best in the lot This is very prac
is light and the soil is inferior in j tical work am is work which is very
many places the country is adapted to
stock grazing As a result of these
conditions it is to be expected that
animal husbandry should form one of
the main branches of agriculture in
fie state university To meet these de-

mands
¬

complete courses are offered
in all of the various stages of live
stock management Under this head- -

H i ing we may class live stock ieeding
brepdin nnd management c

i o oirfiOE3vc sljdy ot nd orktock i

veterinary side of And available use in classes
course alonj with these studies faim is lorated a large j

must go judging which establishment
this institution is of use

m-- -- oi department
Upon station farm there are up ¬

wards ri hundred head of cattle
maintained of these are kept
primarlj for judging classes Of

total there arc about eighty head
of experiment cattle which arc used
in feeding tests comparing differ-
ent

¬

ieeds grown here in state to
which is the most econom

to make gains on beef animals
fifty head of breeding beef cat-

tle
¬

are maintained including speci- -

two

fat

the
the

the ts3 rcn the
the for the

the
the

the for
ten the

the
two

the
the

the
the

5cal

class

the farm many
cause

and be by a little extra
and precaution

classes show the animal
shows the and both

pure ored and some time
and as well as cross back live
the beef and com-
prise

¬

the best specimens can be
obtained The dairy department has
approximately seventy head cattle

are used for the classes judg- -

ing under the animal husbandry
course

is conducting a
to have a group four

inimals led into the
The of the are then In- -

strutted as to how to the an- -

THE NORTHERN
auratus luteus

Kv nf from that

One the

as is
also
is above with bars black
and a below with round
spots a color a ¬

on the breast and a black ¬

The rump is and
when the bird is

a Twjf r j
- ---

Vlr-

ypy

rft
itsyy -

from you while the the
and tail is deep and can

best be seen also
Like all this

its nest of
trees with the a

from the
It likes also find a limb

trunk and beat a call on it
its bill Its most

rotes a rapid
if if if if and a more ¬

wick up wick up wick up
these it has a call or

note is the one
the

to a oC

tree birds the

popular with all the
hundred head of hogs are

kept upon the farm ¬

the various lard breeds
Breeding stock and barrows arc
available to use in the
There is quite a flock of
Kept upon tue larm wmen is used in

judging to
various types Pure breed mares

- i ooTi i fn bmI for use in the

subject Near
of horse im

animal at porting which furnishes
one strong in judging

Many

ascertain

About

In the feeding the
foods aie up and discussed
thorough study and is made
of each and the instructor
the various us es which the has
for the of each food Bal
anced are and the stu- -

dents are how to up
feed in the proper to
11LCCL LtIC llt llt Ul LUG tlAlllildl

In the work the student
receives instruction which enables
him to treat the more common dis- -

mens various popular breeds le ises of animals of which
the Shorthorn Aberdeen An- - oftentimes large losses which

gus Galloway the Hereford might avoidpd care
Many fat steers are maintained for the
judging and to at In the study of breeding the
live stock of country theory are consid
These of course represent breds is spent in going

grades breds of over the work of
various breeds

which

of
These in

It customary in
Judging class of

judging pavilion
mmbrs class

handle

FLICKER
Colaptcs bangs

Zimmor

common
Flicker insects

brownish
paler brown

darker cres-
cent

white shows
flying

yju

FLICKER
lining

wings
flight

other
builds cavities

hollow opening
or height

are
leisure-

ly
alarm

which only uttered
winter

Northern

of
About

speci-
mens of

judging classes
large sheep

classes

common
taken

analysis
explains

body

rations studied
balance

of

practice

famous
stock The various laws
which have been
animal breeding and the study of and
heir operation is also noted

Each fall the fat steers are taken
to Chicago where the great ¬

Stock show they compete
with cattle from other states and
from Canada Each season a great
many prizes are won here by these
cattle They are then for
ise in the classes

Flicker is found as much on the
ground as it is about trees Its food

Tohn T npnnrtmnnt on that account is varied of
Entomolosv nniversitvot Nebiaska other woodpeckers Almost half of it

of largest of our is composed of ants a lesser portion
woodpeckers is the Northern of other and small animal
or golden winged woodpecker it forms and an amount of

sometimes called In coloration it vegetable mattter This latter con- -

of

of black
mus-

tache
conspicuously

TjfoVZrr

NORTHERN
of

yellow
during
woodpeckers

species in
at

greater less ground
to resonant

or rolling
with characteristic

however prolonged

Besides

during months
Although belonging family

inhabiting

students

including

demonstrate

stallions

constituents

taught
proportion best

veterinary

namely

breeders
developed concerning

at Inter-
national

returned

intermediate

sistsfor the most part of wild fruits
some of which are in the nature of
pests Very seldom are cultivated
fruits touched and then it is usually
cherries which are taken The lesser
amount of insects include injurious
species such as grasshoppers weevils
caterpillars and grubs of various
kinds The ants however form the
favorite diet and at times the entire
one They are of numerous kinds and
nrobably not all injurious but some
rF tin f rn iifn o frt iaonnnc1lla fm
tne spread of certain of the plant lice
such as the corn root louse ana ouiera
often enter houses and become trou i

blesome pests so in destroying crea- -

ture of this kind the Flicker certain ¬

ly accomplishes some good
When all is considered then al

though this bird is more or less neu-

tral
¬

in its food habits the balance of
irdgment seems to be in its favor in¬

stead of against it It should there
tore be classed among our beneficial
species and given protection even
though it may be sometimes caught
stealing a cherry or two

Now that the winter feeding is be¬

ginning more farmers are separating
milk and hauling cream to town
When the test of the cream varies
from time to time there is likely to
bo a suspicion in the farmers mind
of the honesty of the creameryman
There are many things which may
make the test vary such as a slightly
different speed of the separator dif-

ference
¬

in the temperature of the
milk or the adjustment of the ma-

chine
¬

Do not be too hasty In suspect-
ing

¬

the dealer of crookedness

TAI
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pur
The only Baking Powder made
from Royal G rape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM NO LIME PHOSPHATE

Margaret Davis William S
Davis Mildred Davis and Sarah
G Lamb formerly Sarah G Ed¬

monds also known as S E Ed¬

monds defendants will take- - no
tice that Frank E McKinnis
plaintiff has filed his petition
against you in the district court
of Red Willow county Nebraska
the object and prayer of whieJ
is to obtain a decree of said court
quieting his title to the north y2
of the northwest Vr of section 21
township 1 range 30 in Red Wil
low county Nebraska against
any claim title to or interest in
or lien upon said land that either
of you may have or claim to
have to have his title thereto de ¬

clared to be absolute to exclude
you and each of you from any
title to or interest in or lien up-
on

¬

said premises and to have a
certain mortgage thereon held by
saul barah d bamb by assign-
ment

¬

to her as and in the name
of S G Edmonds declared null
and void and no lien upon said
premises and for equitable relief

You are required to answer
plaintiffs petition on er before
Monday December 11th 191

C IT BOYLE
Attorney for Plaintiff

First publication Nov 2 4ts
i 100 The Tribune one year

¬

¬

¬
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special on and

sweet see

Drew Carpet Co

China
B St black

Most your

LINE

All of
fer Work promptly attended to

patronage solicited

Office First Door of DeGroffs

Phone No 13

I and
I

Written in
Companies X

t

J

rr

All in the
estate of Mary A de
ceased late of Willow coun-
ty are hereby notified
on 27th day of October
1911 Jennie Hendershot Mabel
E Colling George A Whit
aker filed their in the
county court of said county for

of George A Whit
aker as administrator of said es

will be heard at
county court room in said county
on the 18th day of
1911 m

Seal J C MOORE
County Judge

WOLFF
First publication Oct 30 Gts

Your combings

made into switches puffs

MRS M THOMAS

Phone 2354

MRS HATTIE

NURSE

Phone Red 116

203 East Fourth Street

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES Purifies the Blood

i fgZ Sl c I

fe
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I

U km fs ri ste fci tek m
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Look for this Sign on Leading Garages 1

pz You cannot what good tire

C4 yu toy cnen properly inflated sv
IN STOCK BY i 1

I iC R LIVINGSTON

Bfr aa Tn
MM

For dill sour
pickles

Furniture and
Furniture and

and Glassware
West Phone 271

for money

Osborn Burton

DRAY

kinds Hauling and Trans

Your

South

JtJIJJJJSJJJJJIlJJJII44
Fire Wind
Insurance 1

First Class

C RYAN

425hj3

persons interested
Whitaker

Red
Nebraska
the

and
petition

appointment

tate and same

November

RITCHIE Attorneys

and

Ash

ALLISON

and

4EESk

7 V

a

Magner

Carpets

Magner s groceries meet fully
the pure food law requirements

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

White Line Transfer
Company

Elmer Hawkins
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456

For Sale
Several Red
Polled Bulls

Jos Dack
McCook Nebr Phone Ash 3853
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